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RECRUIT PITCHES
' HIGH CLASS BALL XJWATER USERS MEET '

' IN CHANDLER TOWN IT'S TIE MOST-TALKEDu-
OF

g

CAR IN THE WORLD

IK 59

Sterling Merit Has Sold It to Over 530,000
People of Every Nation the World Over

The Car is Mechanically Correct, of Great Strength, Simple, of Few Parts, Silent in Operation
and Easily Controlled. The Body is Roomy and Comfortable and There is Beauty in Design,

Rather Than Fashion, for Fashion Soon Changes. Considering the Weight the Motor
Is the Most Powerful Used in Any Automobile

FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Ford Model T Touring Car,
With All Equipment

$625
Torpedo Runabout, F. 0. B.

Phoenix

$575

Cost of Maintenance is the Lowest
By all counts the Ford costs less to operate than any other
car. Individual experiences vary, according to the 'tempera-
ment of the person who drives the car, and the conditions
under which it is maintained. Many of our owners drive their
cais at a cost of less than a cent a mile. A few of them double
this cost. One owner recently drove his Ford a hundred and
nine miles at a total cost for gasoline and oil of eighty-on- e

cents a not exceptional experience. By all tests the Ford's
cost of mainteenance- - is demonstrated to be the lowest.

Model T Ford features
An important feature of the Ford is the fact that there are
but four constructional units in the car the power plant the
frame the front axle the rear axle. These, and any part of
them, are easily accessible and can be quickly removed for ad-
justment or replacement.
Perhaps the most distinctive one feature of the Ford is its
simply constructed, easily operated and powerful engine. While
its four cylinders are rated to produce twenty-thre- e horse-
power, in actuality the Ford has more power per pound of car
than any other automobile made. As a er it is without
an equal and holds the world's record. Ford

are all alike, all maximumly efficient, powerful, simple.
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'are to be raised this summer, but
j later on the program will include
strawberries and real New Jersey
watermelons.

( This is such a sane method of
dealing with offenders against the
law that it commends itself. It is

, admirable from an economic point of
view. The products of the farm will
be sent to the state penitentiary and

'other public institutions, and in this
j way help to lighten the burden that
falls on the taxpayers. But this,

' alter all. is the least part of the

Touring Cars
and Torpedo
Runabouts
for immedi-
ate delivery.

An' grace or not, I like the way he
pivots in a double play his grab ai'
then his throw.

An' from the offside of the plate ho
sets the league a speedy gait in that
ol' basehit hunt. One time he'll hit
the fence in right jus' when the in-

field's playin' tight. The next time up
he'll bunt. He leads off first a mile
or more an' makes the pitcher so darn
sore that Baker often walks. I'm not
the guy to say a thing 'bout kicken'
Larry out as king but Collins' rec-
ord talks.

I

3
THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Messrs. Fitch, Blanchard, Haltou,
McDermott, Jones and Orme of the
United States reclamation service and
Water Users' association, dined with
Mr. J. R. Loftus at the San Marcos
Summer club Friday evening, and later
met with the farmers of the'Chandler
district in an open discussion of the
present condition of water distribution
from the dam and the wells of the
Chandler district. The discussion
brought out the fact that the people of
the Chandler district were much more
fortunate than those of other parts of
the valley in the possession of the
pumps at a time when gravity water is
short. Practically all of the alfalfa in
the Chandler district, as well as the
perishable crops, will be able to obtain
water service from the pumps by the
paying of the emergency water charge
of $1.25 per acre foot.

CENTER OF COTJON INDUSTRY
The leasing of the Chandler Cotton

Gin by the Arizona Egyptian Cotton
company, centers the business of the
largest cotton operations in the valley
at Chandler. Two additional gins will
be installed, making a total of twelve,
with a capacity of 36 bales of cotton
each 24 hours. It will be the policy of
the Arizona Egyptian Cotton company
to purchase all the seed cotton offered
them, as well as to do custom
and purchase lint cotton in the bale.
Mr. H. B. Atha, president of the Ari-
zona Egyptian Cotton company, ex-
pects to be in a position to handle all
the cotton offered them on the south
side. Mr. Atha wishes tn rnrrort ihu
impression that he is a representative
of the American Thread company, and
states that as the president and gen-
eral manager of the Arizona Eevntian
Cotton company, that he is ready to do
business with any and all consumers of
the Arizona staple.

SECRETARY CHANDLER CHAM
BER OF COMMERCE RETURNS
W. J. Lewis, secretary of the Chand

ler chamber of commerce returned to-

day from Chicago where he has been
for some time on private and chamber
of commerce business. ,In talking with
the secretaries of the various auto
clubs in the east Mr. Lewis found that
they would be delighted to nut those
members who intend to drive to the
coast in 1915 in personal touch with
parties along the Borderland Route. It
was stated by them that the contem
plated action on the part of the cities
nlong the Borderland Route, in eettine
first-han- d information to the autoist
and making him feel that he was per
sonally acquainted with someone in
each town en route, would be one of
the greatest inducements to westbound
auto travel to come our way. Mr.
Lewis was accompanied on his return
by his mother, Mrs. George F. Lewis,
and Miss Helen Gross, daughter of H'
H. Gross of Chicago, president of the
national Soil Ferti itv leaeue. and the
owner of 40 acres of land adjoining the
Chandler townsite. .

BOOST BOYS' COTTON CLUB
The Business Farmer, published in

Southern California, comes out this
week with a full page frintispiece il-

lustration, of a field of Arizona Egyp-
tian cotton grown by the Chandler
Boys' cotton club. Chandlor had the
first boys' cotton club that was formed
in the United States. Last year a boys'
club was organized in the Chandler
school, and members invited from Gil-
bert, Kyrene and Higley. Marshall
Austin of Kyrene, won the first prize,
and the results obtained were so good
that the University of Arizona decided
to organize state wide clubs, and
through Prof. Morse are giving this
work much special attention.

SUMMER CLUB ROOMS
Some twenty auto parties from Phoe- -

Most Sanitary
and the cleanest cleaning estab-
lishment of its kind in Phoenix.
Skilled workmen in all branches.

Prompt Service
Work delivered when promised
satisfaction guaranteed.
Panama and felt hats cleaned and
blocked. Buttons covered. Suits
sponged and pressed while you
wait.

GIVE US A TRIAL Phone 1768

Service Cleaning Works
225 W. Adams St.

Opposite Board of Trade Bldg.

A Torpid Liver is a fine field
for the Malarial Germ and it
thrives wonderfully. The cer-

tain result in such cases Is a
spell of Chills.

HERBIHE
la a Powerful Chill Tonic and

Liver Reculator.

Tt mils tho liver In healthy.
Vigorous condition and cures
the chills by destroying the
disease germs which infest the
C7Ctem. Hcrblno 13 a fine ic

medicine, raore effec-

tive than the syrupy mixtures
that s'.cUcn he stonach; be-

cause it not only kills the dis-CC- 30

rrcrir.3, but acts effectively
in tho liver, stomach and bow-
els, thus putting tho system in
condition to successfully resist
the usual third or ccventh day
return cf tho chill. Herbine is
a cleansing and invigorating
Medicine for the whole body.

Price 30c per Bottle.
f 9amesF.S2llard,Prop. St.Loui,Mo.

I Stephens Eye Salvo is a healing
ointment for Sore Eye.

Sold And R ccnHMCNorftBV

ALL DRUGGISTS.

NEW JERSEY'S SUC-

CESSFUL PRISON FARM
Reports from Leesburg, X. J.,

where a prison farm has been es-

tablished, point to the success of
what must be regarded as a most
sensible experiment. it is really a
clearing in the wilderness, and what
was a mass of tangled brush is now
a acre farm all ready
for cultivation. The short-tor- m men
ficm the Trenton prison have been
utilized in this work. Staple crops,
such as corn, potatoes and wheat.
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"Reb" Fcber.

"FIcb" Faber, a White Sox recruit
pitcher, formerly of the Des Moines
team of the Western league, is mak-
ing Windy City fans sit up anil take
notice. In a recent pa me in Chicago
he allowed the Philadelphia cham-
pions nothing but a scratch hit and
shut them out2-0- .

GOSSIP OF THE ARISTOCRACY

"I thought that girl would become
a social queen."

"So did I. But she missed it by
marrying a Prince of Good Fellows
instead of a King of Finance."
Washington Star.

SANITARY
EFFICIENT
DURABLE

Plumbing
go to

VOSSKUHLER

PHONE 1848

When In a hurry for quick repair
work.

ALWAYS ON THE JOB

AT

26 SOUTH THIRD STREET

MONEY
TO LOAN
Unlimited funds to- - loan
on improved Salt River
Valley Ranch Lands and
Income Business Prop-
erty.

DwiEht B. Heard

Real Estate, Insurance,
Loans

Center and Adams

Flagstaff, Ariz.

Point of Interest Nar Flagstaff
Grand Canyon 65 miles
Extinct volcanoes IS miles
Lava beds .IS miles
Ice caves 16 miles
Prehistoric cliff dwellings. 10 miles
Cave dwellings 10 miles
Oak Creek trout stream.. .18 miles
Montezuma's well 50 miles
San Francisco peaks ....12 miles
Elevation 13.900 feet.)
Altitude of Flagstaff 6907 feet
Prehistoric ruins .35 miles
Natural Bridge 75 miles

WHEN IN FLAGSTAFF

Stop at ths

Commercial

Hotel
Chas. Prochnow, Mgr. Rates II up

good that may be accomplished.
The work in the open should help

to make men out of the convicts,
it may lead some of them, upon
their release, to abandon the temp-
tations of the cities for the country-lif-

which is wholesome. It will
suggest to them an occupation at
which they can make an honest live-

lihood.
The experiment is of importance

because it helps men to help them-
selves to reform if they care to.
Philadelphia Inquirer.
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nix and Tempe attended the San Mar-
cos Summer club Friday evening and
enjoyed a reproduction of Longfellow's
"Evangeline" by the movies. A large
number of strangers in the valley dined
on the roof during the entertainment
and expressed themselves as delighted
with the climatic conditions in the val-
ley and the beautiful surroundings of
the San Marcos. The dance which is
given twice a week without charge was
well attended.

PHOENIX VISITORS
J. R. Loftus and family spent Friday

in Phoenix.
F. V. X. Dana, president and general

manager of the Chandler Commission
company, motored to the capital city
on business yesterday.

Judge A. E. Price was busy in Phoe-
nix court Friday.

Mrs. G. T. Peabody visited Friday
with friends in the Gem City.

CHAMBER COMMERCE MEETING
The meeting of the Chandler cham-

ber of commerce, held in the Monroe
hall last evening, was attended by more
than 2'M ranchers in the district. The
excellent cooperative work of the
Chandler farmers and the fact that ev-
ery man, woman and child is for
Chandler first, is responsible for the
remarkable growth of the town.

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
"Waiter, what does this mean?

Yesterday I was served for the same
price a portion of chicken twice the
size of this."

"Yes, sir!" answered the waiter,
"Where did you sit, sir?"

"Over by the window."
"Then that accounts for it. Wc

always give people who sit by the
windows large portions. It is an
advertisement!" Brooklyn Eagle.
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CYCLONE IN MICHIGAN.

fASSOCIATED PRESS DISPATCH
DETROIT. June 27. Practically all

of lower Michigan was swept by
electrical storms and cyclones. No
ff. tali ties have been reported, but
several were injured, and the dam-
age was great.

RESOLUTE SCORES AGAIN
OYSTER BAY. June 26 The cup-cla- ss

sloop Resolute scored its eighth
victory today in the preliminary
racing series.

BY A. M. CORRIGON
Who's King of second basemen, bo?

I asked that some few years ago. The
answer was,' "King Nap." Napoleon
Lajoie they meant: there wasn't any
argument, they crowned the big French
chap. He's playin' still an' goin' strong
but there's a gent who's come along to
bust the monarchy. It's little Eddie
Collins, boys. And, crowned or not,
he's one big noise in Connie Mack's
tepee.

His scoops an' throws are sure a
treat, he puts it on a runner neat an'
bags hard short field flies. He's all
around that sack at once, comes in
like lightning after bunts an' gets the
fastest guys. He may not have King
Larry's grace, but grace don't win no
pennant race in any league I know,


